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.atream. There'i=in't#i world -o

Xieppi ..or the Adazon, and
t agre'ban a. thasand

times greater. Its waters,. even-f$mt from the Carolioa coast,

$o itin mar -thatti line
ofj@ienf witkh the common aea-
Water voay be tre ed by the eyer
Often one-4IiMf of the 'essel may
be pereeived floating in-the Gulf
tream. water< whilethe- other half
is in the common water of the
sea, so sharp is the line and the
want. of affinity between these
waters ; and such, too, the reluc-
tanee ( -S&4 pea) nVie pat._of
those of the GulfStream tomingle
with the common water of-:the
sea. In addition tio .this 'there is
.another peeaiIar fact. The fisher-
men on the coast of Noirway' are

irigwi4N iiood from. the
tropics by theGalfStream. Think
of the Arctic fishermen .buning-
upon their hearth the palm of
Hayti, the-ugheas ofHonduras,
and 'the o iG-Woods of the
4ma on-and the Orinoco-

Ayoing'chiki, saysanwefaige,
lately ,o'$apiece of e-ieker its hil
windpipe, and,. after 'Many futile-
efforts to.remove the- obtrction,
was laid on abed, blskan fIess,
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8atlo png. i the cUid'enastils
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Thre Sre more tdi$s in
Ohio -than is..-ry'o:ti State,
mois Baptiets' 3i Gaore
Presbyteriaas 41ecTtfia,
mor ' ongregatioditika.sa-
ebusett, more Protesta41sco-
palises- in-iew rk, .and ten
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Lttbe DeHeadigoftie gsagrnu

Oysters anclOame,
- [n the most acceptable style.
will keep constantly on draft

Fresh Lager Beer,
Wines, Ales, &c.

Helis also prepared to furnish 1

~RANSIENT OR REGULAR
BOARD AND LODGING.
He respeetftlly asks foir a share of patron-d
ge,and promises to make his etablish- f
ienta favorite resort. fi

Jan 15 3 LOUIS SCHODAIR. f

New Bar Room.
I have opened and tefurnished the Bar
Lomiu Amnazoque, formerly kept by Mr.

'edBoozer, and will always keep on band ta
hevery purest liquors that can be had in a
heMarket-Such as Cognac, Apple arid '

'each Brandy, various brands whiskey; plin,Rum, Wine, Ale, Porter, &c. My stock p
illalways be select and pure, and prices c

ery moderate. Call and see if you cannot c
et abetter drink at lees money than for- r
erly. D. WARD, & Co, p
Kewbhrry, March 2M

Is8li, *iE -E - -
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BP4. Wierepton r
Tu the ieaot th" kv3le nquirifor the

4th of Ju Wil beoommenoed-the piblioation
ofthwiboPethrilUn.g and interesting nouvelette,
writtenoraely for It coilums, b one of the
met popular authors o this State. The prinei.'ai ecepes of this story arlid in Charleston
and vicinify, and the storycannotfail to ove

erttara wo .faAlisr the
even ooerlved in_th$ lsoaily during
the inewar. --

One ofthe most painfit Oircnmtanoes oneet-
'ed with the beric.drtos.ofCharle ton. during
i three ears.ot sige, is to be futud in'be fact,
thatAu all titime, there were personsa
the: W; ahil Lll," who.wet s

sis uding ifbrticsu to ~hbs..
ing ofe fortiticatioos were farnabed,

weak point noted. and the movement of troops
indicated as soon se beg-oand the feet notifded
of the time ofarrival and'eparture of bloetade
ruunn veseels.- o eautio s y did these emis-
-saries or the enemy oonduoet their work, that for
a long time the skilf -tbe-mosteineat deteo-
tives was bae" in their dvora'to break up
the illicit eorraspondenoe.. These were the
source.ofextreme annoyance to the Command-
a in:Charerton, aad the 3ntermatlonttey were
ea: led to funieb, ottel tbwar:ed thefr bemfuas
tured designs npon the enemy. As a pioof o
the ometenes -9ftwohIs it may be

et, tthe dailX papcr e t were
fequ ntlyread on board the blodkade le_, the

mmcdyoftlhir blication.-
't he authotof"loette, or the Female y,"

hasiken thepaeepatmctegaad in
in tbis11ire,aud under assUmed naims,bas-pee-
sented kim inthe foru*tf_ thriWln, and- well
writea roanoce, historic adimgi ative. The
eire.m.anoes of the ttory a+ begin-
ning on Jam.e Island and in -conneetion with
samw ofthe $.eath Carolina Reaiteutsteialaed
ther. Alter many th adventarer in
which the "imale spy" y, the 1W-
roes of the plot follow their t to Vir-
g:inabeitr the nalls of Petwsbur". The sur-
reader,of General Lee's Army in 1865, finds
them ein the Sante-s-hls, -wher the
forses who wish to. eate this intere.tlag

story emp"tee,uetdsd inlteirsnboehpdp
-at onee, as on a limited number of copies of
the Paper eprined tosupply fltute ordersT.." aco dt who desire the En-

rer9p accotut o b§try,. the following are
.4.TERMS IN ADVANCB.

thbr4e matie,....................bD1 thr.e......... 8 0
Addeiw,- GII ,.

7ortv i ,
8

.
C
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DOtFleytoTry the Oelebra-
ted Southern Tonic, Pank'nin's Hepatio Bit-

-ter.unfailing reme4 fot all Diseases of
thtDiestie _E nran d- the 4iver.: o
eale by ali-igtsa
BoD&'4ai^ to Try the Cele-
biite ,Sutheon.1en1 Pa;ink% $epi e

Bitterr ynfallitg rmei'y'r al D1s
esees-of iAe Digesthre aie h r.

Q r't;Faitf-Ta th Cele-
bFaiii Soetg Tonio iaknts flepate
Biesa,:in .ufilg.in e for all Dis-
eMa of th6 Dige Ye nsimd teLiter.
Forage# Osiast

'ft't Fail to TFy the "Cely.
braid Sdouthern Tenic, aiikinjs. Hepatic.
Bittet.aa -"ufailigg, remed -for. .a11 Dia-
pa'bL the bigestive Organs and theLier.
For sale by all Druggista.
Dn t Fail t

_
Try t'he Cele_

of the. Di'gestive Ofgans ad te LtNer !For
sale bfat&Dusggiss-.

Dn Fail to Try the Cele-
beated SoutherarToi enna's Bepatio
iteerm,at unfiilbg remedybAtPiaaes

of the Digeetive Orgaasand the Li,er. Forgae.by all)rugisis.
The -Dae Wstheaale CollIe
Over One Hundred nme. ate on- ouri

rll.- There is still -room. Pupils:-are re-
ceied as aniy. time.- BoaDpa 'Twelve
dolhweua sonsh iin oureney.not includIng
fue and washing. Tbisow#, Twenty Del-
la fbr Sve months. Musie, (iano.) Twenty-
1ene Dollars TVeaI Ensie, French and
Latin;taught freeL4dage.
Jani 15 Sn o. 7.I. BONNER, Prnes.

in be faditb Type, Re.~Double and SighCyUnde- Frit-

NEWS1APER PRESS

papepapNmoecircuaneW .apaibuiergejable Printing Mac.hinisnd.;onesapable of 4oing ass,Job Wqrk of eyef
leiliptlit .eas'be eda..eily by :Gzl
a at pi speedof860 mpessias per -houf

tid by1steam ailgive J,000~to: 1,20 per
1us, arithout ziosor j-ar.~
The -Prees occupies-a space of ITO *eek
ina dan be wdi-ked in-a~r7om '7 feet bigl,
Ieihtj-boxed 5,090 lbs. Their-
SINGLE LARGE CYINDER

lAND PIING ..IACUINE,

COUNTRY PRF,$SJ
~s also a conveniebt anad durable- Frinting
~ahine, capable of doin.g the en1Ird worhi.
fs out of towa-offoe.
$t.is designed;to rhn bjhand at a speed
if80G per kon-.
EtMdhiiten-warranted, .od wilt not

kil to geire .entire atisfaction.
We mnanutactir alh'ost everf article re-.
iired for Letterpress, l2thographic or Copn
rPlate Printing, Book-Binding, Electro-

yping and Steitotyping, and furnish oes--
Itscomplete for each.
We would call attention to our Patent
ectional Stereotype Blocks, Mechanical
2oins, Patent Lined Galleys, New Comn-
tsitor's Stands, Cabinets of new designs
udof all sizes, Standing Galleys, Patent
'ocket Bodkins, Printer's Knives, &c., &c.
Blainketing and Type of our own inpor-
ation, and made expressly for our News-
taper and Cylinder Printing Machines.

Estimates in Detail Furnished.
A new Catalogue, containirig Cuts and
lescriptions of many new Machines, not be-
re hown in their Book, with directions
crpusting up, working, &c.,- and ot,ber use-
ulinform'iation, is just completed, aird cair
,ehad on appication.

R. H6e & Co.,few Yor& and Boston, Mass:
Publishers of Newspapers are' at liberty
insert this advertisement, displayed as

bove, three times in ti'ieir weekly paper;
iththis note, but not without, any time

revious to Jannary 1, 1869, but no gter,jovidod they purchase type or material of
ur manufacture for four L,imes the amount
ftheir bill, which wifl be allowed in settle-

ent of ours, on receipt of a copy .of their
aper containing the advertisement.
Apnril 99. 17 21.
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Scientic 'American.

THE

-Best Paper In the World.
Published for Nearly

A QUARTER OF. A CENTURI
This S-LSRrDrD NBuWAPnR, greatly en

larged and improved, is one of the:most re+
liable, useatl. and intereating journ,0 ever

publisbd. Every number is BtATIVVLta.T
PSITZD ARD E ,niOANTLY ILUTRATED
with several OaseU AM ENnaTInGS, repiths
senting .Nhw tuenticns, Ntveltles in Me-
chanics, Agnilture, Chemistry, Photo'
graphy, Luufactures, Engineering, Science
and Art.-
Farmers, Mecanics, Inventors,Engineers,

Chemists, Mantfacturers, people in every

prooesion of life, will Snd the 8CIEN TIFIb'
AMERICAN to be of great value'in their.re-
spective eallings. Its counsels and sugges+
tions will save them Hundreds of Dollars
annuolly, beeldes affording them acontinnal
source of knowledge, the value of wiich is
beyond pecuniary estimate. AH parents
granted, wit -the claims published weekly.
Every Public or Private library should

have the work bound and preserved for

numbers of the SCIENTIFtC
AME AX make -a gplendid volume of
nearly one thousand quarto pages, equive"
lent to nearly tOUR ToUSAND ORDINARY
BoOK ?saGs. A New Volume commenees
January 1.1868. PublishedWeekly. TB>eat
One Year, $3 Halt-Year, $1 50; Clubs of
Ten Copies for One Year, $25; Specimen
Copies sens gratis.

Address NUNN & CO ,

37 Park Row, New York.
The Publishers of the Scientific American,

in connection with the -publication of the
paper,~have acted as Soliciters of Patents for
twenty-two years. 'Thirty thonesand applica.
tiona for Pat n: have- been made through
their Agency. More .than. one hubanred
thousand Tnventorsbave sought the counsel
of the FrQprietopa of the Sctentifc American
concerndg their inventions.- Consultations
and advice to inventors, by mail, free
mpets cerning Patent laws of all

Asome Bound volume; containing
l5deehnicalEngr,ings, and the Unite;l
States Censdt.by Couges,- with Rints. and

peetta fer e ula,ni mailed on receipt
of2 R. An 1Sf-
5 0 0-0 L

The Amercan Stek JeariaL

rwra and14 e A
*eraer.

O0i5Y 3i PEBhANNEr I ADVANIE.
A F relass Monthly Jour devoted

to Fatining and' Stock -Breeding. Fach
number etains 38 .large. donble-colun
pages,-ilIustiatedwith numerous eugraving.
$peciimen Copies free, for stanip, aih list
of'iendid Preminsi to Agents.-
BORSE AND. CATTLE DO4TOD, FREE.
STbe Publishers - of -the Anterican -SCock

.Journal have established a Veterinary De-
patmentn the -cotutdan of-the- Journal,
which-is pIaedunderthe charge of a. dis-
tinahed Veterinary Professor, whose
duty it is to receive questions as twthe- ail-
meets orinjuries ot all kinds of stock, a.cd
so.anewein priat In conaeetion. wish: tte
question, how they should be treated for a

care.;:-Thesejreirrigsfous are giveo- gratis,
and choeueeyy aubscrier .to tbe 'Jourida
has always at-1is.. comment. .s YVeinary
t3nrgeeBr,fre - f eber~ge.. very -Yarmier
ud Bfeok Breedsr shouhl suzsrihe .f9r it.
Sent Free, 3 Mfonths -for Nethetg.
- Every new imbsoriber for .1868, received
bye re--e- Febuiry, will rewave~ the
Qcober, November and Doeomber nuqp
'bers or 186'7, free, making over 600'Y large
duioolnA,pagge(reding matter ei
the 15 nutu ;:ra.tjigr-tle low price o
$1:00. Address-

- .P:MTERa C.., Pablishers.2
*Gust Tmr, Chese Co., Pa.

-Feb. 19 8 tf.---

.gentsWanted.far. the bray (ackets,
An&bo# thdi ved;, Fought andi Deed for
Dliie,'witht incidena .a Bketches of Life
inAhe Conftdnraqy, comprising Narratives
of -Personal Adventure. Army J.fe avai
Adventjare, IUae .1t Paretsan 'Dag
Life in the (smp, Fleh au!f losicate to,

'~e wfth the songs;. Baltad.AlMeodotes
ufbranus 1neidenar of the- war. for

Southeru1Independane. -

+-There is a ce?rtain portion afC -the arar that
will uevergo into the regulpi histadies, nor
bpembodied in romance or poetry,~which ie'
a very real part of it, and -wisi, if pfeeerved1~voy to'siceeding' gene1'stione- a b.etter

oftespirt lof the eunSer.tin m*uy
dry reoMs or careful narratives of eves,
and tI part maybe ealled .She go..ip, the
'hnnethe pptted7 of eaa, This. ii4ttgteF:
the, charactard- lhe 46aAeys, the hutnor' ot
the.adidiers. the devo~jn of women the
bryog .of oU, tc f'ogr heroes, the

'Tfie Valfant abd as brel.ihe Pie
*nqe ad Drmaieth Wittyand Mar..

YJ,.tij .Tnder aad ,Patbt;ko and the
wholanworma~of Ae Wartre boeeibril
Jlypg

'

y 4in..a.,ngerif,mann~er, at

sble bo.ls that lp War ps.~dak-dfrd
fonmry page, as~IIIthic detail, bill.

Haint wIt, at -authentic hisory. are s1diil
aN, inewovsiia~lai *ork'o ittWs art
Send fq Cicculars and 'see our terms, and

a faldescription -ofthe'work~
-Addes~

JONES BtROTHERS & Co
Jan 1&' Atlata. da.

haTI04idD S. C.
The onder.agned having taken. eharge of
he.above well -known Hoteal, respectfully
informs his friends and-:the ti'avetling pubii-
that it bas been raiM-ein. all of its-4e- -

partmients. The. table will ataali 4.imet be
supplied with the beet the iIarket affor.ds,
ieludin3ey..delicacy in seasoui, while

he' oime wilbe unexceptionalMe. The
BAth Rooma sttached to the Hotel are sup-
pied wftb4ie celeyrated ArtesIan Water,
and Rot, .Cold or Shower Baths can be ob-
tined at any- time. The same attention

rill be paid to the comfort of the goesta es
eretofore, and travellers can rely upon
inding the CharlestOn Hotel equal to anyv
in the United' Etates~ The pattouage of
the travelling pub)lic is respectfully- solicited.

J. P. IIOEBACH. Agent,
Jan. 15 8 tf. Proprietor.
Greenville Female College.

C. H. JUDSON, President.
Assisted by Four Professors and

Three Female Teachers.
The SPRING TERM will begin on WED-
NFESDAY the 12th of FEBRUARY next, and
ontinue 20 weeks.
Owing to the scarcity of money, the rates
have been REDUCED as follows:
Boarding for 20 weeks. (ctirrency) $80.60-
Tuition highest Eng. Course" -30.00

" French or Latin " 20,0
LeonsoPiano orGidtar "~ 3000
Special Vocal Lessonu " 2500
Drawing and Painting " 20 00
Singing and Incidentals " 5,00
For fhrther iif'nation apply fot' late

atalogu". C. H. JUDSON,
Dec. 18 51 tf- President.

The Healing Pool. -

Essays for Young Mecr, on the Crime of
ohrde, and the Errors, Abuses and Dis-
ases which destroy the manly power, anid
ete iraipediments t6 Marriage, with anre-

relief.. Sent in sealed l'aer envelopes, free
f charge. Address, Dr. J. SKILLINi
OUGHTON, Howard Ass6ciation, Phil., Pa.
Fehb9A6R mn I

South Carolin' Rairoad:
GENMERAEBUEERIl@END ENTSOFFCE,_ :Cafur ro , s. C.,-iUrah 2868..5
On id at4r Sunday, January 19. the pasesn"

ger Traius on "the-Soutb CsrOl1a Bkred wili-
run as followe, viz: '--

Leave Charle-ton fbt Coluni........ A
Arrive at King ile........:...........;. 18b P M
Leave Ki gville...............;.,;............ 200 P M
Arrive at ColumbiL............. .- P
Leave ~Cotumuba ....:.......,..... 6.*>A N
Arrive at Kiuzin............. . . A I
L.-ave Kinavi* ............................ SUi'A M.
Arrive at Charl+e*ten ...............:8.00 P°
The Paesenger 'frain ou the' Ca

will conneet with Up and Down Columbisand Wilmington and Manchester JUodTraina oe uaiays, Wedneedays and Sat s.
N (HT EXPRESS. FREIGHT ANDSENG1ER ACCOMKODAIO.i IRA wilt ra'

as foIlows. viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia....:.......5 40 p.HArrive at Colatnbla.............-- A ]
Leave Colnmbig.........,.................. 5.30 P X
Arrive at Charlestoa ......... ...~.....5 40:A M
Malcb 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gea'n"t.
Greenville& CohumbiaR.R
ON and after FRIDAY. the 8tlf insslht,

Passenger. Trains will, run Iailys Sundaysexcepted, as foflows. -

Leave ColumtbtaLt..........,....7.00 a. m.
Alston at..... .......8 55 *"

Newberryat..............135 "

Arrive at A bbeville at...........3.3 p. ut
" at Anderson at........ ...5 "

" at Greenille at.........6.fG -

Leave Greenville at...............6.00 a. iii
" Anderson at...............6.45 "

" Abbeville at...............8.45 "

" Newberry at.............1 25 p. m.
Arrive at A1,ton at..........3 00. "

" at Columbia at..........5.00
Trains on the Blue Ridge Raiitrad will

also run daily, Sundays eiceepted, conneet-
Ing with the up and down trains 'On the
Greenville and Columbia Railroed,' as fot-
lows:
Leave Anderson at..............5 20 p.

" Pendletnn at........... 6.20
Arrive at Weballa at......... ..8.00
Leave Wa.hala4lt................4 00 a.1*.

a Pendleton at....-.........:40 "

Arrfve at Adero ,. ........6 4 "

The train will return from Belon -o An-
dezon o Mopday Od Frev ~mf

-7MESO.Os
De.15Gtf. . -. .

Sutha Carolina :Railroa&
This.Company: has new for sale, for th

acommo tion of 'mert+as t,out
th eountry, "BUSiNES$ TICKETS" to
travel over the road.

ON T.
ON~E TH0liSAN1YMEP&10645.

hLejkey ask Lowrec atte Cogstpny'
kt.Silce fip. odfuetad

amden aus fir GhIalston toft

"Oa'lTirket Apgt,
pd il tf .O1ceJh:SUtr.e=

Ooe aorse R. R .
Laurens C. H. '. C., Ap. ,2Q, ,68

Oland after Tuesday. 12th May neat -t
trains olf- thi rouu wtR comenee runAnin
to aurn a same ay:; to couect *itir ul,

hik Irbe, at Helenar L.li ' ena 4
5 A. .L, on .Tuesdays, fhursday's anri Sat.
,.day's, and ving -Heeta as 1 P. a,

Ga1reL sCRINTEitBeT'S O tinCE
BSotur CiAROliA RA1LaOaLD'

- .April 'JB- 1968... e
T1fFOLOWIN.G.-EEEtGT ~TABNE

from.Nnshvile sad ChiattanDoga .to CoMmi-
bla.wiltake efect frab adraler this dat

From . i.om
Ito Coluabia. Nashville. Chatfinuo'gia
.Oafsper a . . .. .2.
Corn pg 1....h.l
Wh~eav, -y4i~7*

biushier .7... -. J.
'43> 32FI 7-

Ikork ),etper arrel....8257 99
14zr, yleis,.onions and -

MLay 7 General Superiaten4et
1otice ToShippers.

en'l SupenintenaOffoe. . C. E. '..

ront lad i E.C

.9' -
* -8,Mlmore.,.......... 8:2-

This routs is gnaannteed as cheaiper, quaieker
and more reliable than any competing, whic

rates. - - - -- -- -.

Dec 11 General sueuinteadent.

QuTharsds 2d,±88. r 5lasemmedeeP
wekt -!f.4U CBK.I 4N

~.,4$~ R,Iin the city of Colablehi, S.
t*11be.D' A'DmCATE: ~,, (3ltStaDity

izniv rI; also partient.ar, -a:I~d to War.
o9Sniaor defensiye. 2. O1.the ineulUnie~
of thze (Churor, aa~po'dto the eitelzsO

aehriyo . i.'ofld
G4.9 ,ebt'sIjd Patoisr,tse ousiAtwths
the Diviseoymen'#nid3s5 les .

5.. Of - quality, as hr ednsisrte- .hris j
enmaaasese. FOt0 Edson- phca,tens.

tal, reigions n mra,. 'ojtee
tane..

A .RacouDun of-Ceneratl Iec.~r h
bousAho'd, gf~ lsti$. i i,

oommaereist yoliticlbl.-

AnMEsa Apiian~a .o thze respectab1e'
zarat-

.Car.mill be .ezeroiudt wl4pbroe

mtt , ad-to;pa-at 'Whfo 11 nre

the Cildree aud -the $chol(ast'e the*

Adults andi the Church . . .

.Tha nesson of the O@esistaten of a:jit
'riaisD$nty 'wtll, whep under 4odastt be

treated szSwe a in a Chsian
And, thenr#einatonal Jeaur

the'Head C4-

The ef..rr.wjflbe to '~ fte woslvst of
.Nxxeean dprs*lebl

Erysubpribe' 4s intho1iuM te.aet la an
agent rm 2.0 ow

amount rebetved fr.nm him for THU Nuesaa.

k Timited number ofadvermt ens-ewtbe re-

zelved at the customary nilates

IC" Persons reudmailmzze byma '

posit the letter in tb oPst Off m.z the easenge
of''a me~ d in ciet~m az Ia.otrev

zelved. the of deposit wDbe fo,rard

ed to

In?" The ree ft@ all sums of moeye sept wil

be ackno*ledge in the paper, in conawim

writh the subsrber's name

(C Office on Main street, next to Robert

Bryce& Son.

Address: SIDI H. BROWNE,
Columbia, S. C.

P. S. Agets and other friends. to the enter.

prise will please exert themselves and send in

mtsecribers and money by the last of March.

March 4 'Otf.___
Careenville arid ColrninnL .R. Co.

-

This Company has now Ifor sale, in lien of
'Season Tickets," a, TICKET- which entitles

i person~to travel over the road-

One Thousand MAiles for $40' A

rithin one year frour date or purchas

l'he tickets can be purchaoed from the-

agents at Columbia, Newberry, A?opevi'lfe,
i~nderson and Greenville...

W. AL-TON GIBBES,
General TicketAgent G. & C. R. R. 09.
May13-
lNew Barber Shop.

Shaving, Hair Dressing and Chamnpooing
tylishly done in squire Peterson's shop bya

-ROW

,. ,,Ac _f~
Sh -.I a

Ter,AanZ4.,
W'o p.pepr aest, uua1tcomlpawie She.-order.

Fortec S
-ai d his =Ca afr-'

BEAU7TIEU=Y ILLU ::c 1'"
This b storjca3 tec d_ of ti e sac4

liat ex$QoitLa ad d iriag e~r~1r~
wr; anugita ta+
ing forU htiou~& to hist.,csbval
up, ou.uoquesvitble iihpum,
pintations in rrgard t eFotilwbyGe r_o

erm rMJe p!!aUbW

Tho

- s Tf

rdf !aadeof te Csaie %M~

!f:Thint

,;abme ur,s1 M t. A o bu~

watt-toA fm_s 1s Snull s_- - at d!


